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TIiu Kearney Sisters Excited

Over t lie New Neighbor.

MTTIjB BERTIE CAUSES SOME FUN

TIip Neighbor Was (loud liooking and a
Gentleman After All.

"GUV.1' Margery Kearney,
"I'vo ucen liiinl- - I'liv- - HiorlliiK

our new
ftiquito a whirl of excitement

Margory luul lnHlu"l liitti tho cozy
room when) wv Ihiee siBtem were
Hitting. Shu wusshmliifj with r.mi
from tho ho id of lu-- r nllvcr-gr.i- y

to the very tips or her rub-ber- n.

Tliollull'y brown curls acroKs

her forehead were HprlnUleil with
bright drops and her uheekH were
flowing from her rapid walk.

"You did?" interrogatively clioi-tic- d

threo eager voices.

"J really did!"
"Ih he handsome?" asked Janet,

who appreciated all beauty s in- -

tcnsjly as only a pl.ilu-lookin- g por-

tion can.
"Intellectual-lookiiiK?- " iiuiulru:!

Clotlldc, who dipped daily into
Emun-oi- i and profch'-e- d to adoie
Ruskln.

"Jolly?" quorled little Hurtle, who
was at tliu ago when jolly people
Bcemed created for her especial
amusement.

"No no no!" laughed Margery.
"Not handwome or

or even Jolly. lie U simply tho
most awkward-lookin- g mortal I
over behold!"

And she broke into a peal of
heartiest laughter at tho lecolleclion
of her encounter with their now
neighbor.

"You boo it was this way, girls,"
Jerking off ho gossamer and disclos-

ing a form nttiied In a dress of
chocolate cashmere a form that
was trim, slim, and willowy as that
of sweet 17 Is apt to be. "I was ru li-

ning homo in a great hur.'y for its
chillier out tlmn you folks (imagine

and Just as T camo opposite tho
gate of 'Tho Oaks' I stopped very
suddenly, for right there was the
most tremendous black dog I ever
saw. 1 shook my umbrella at him.
J lo wasn't a bit afraid. I said, 'If
you don't get out of tho way I'll hit
you!' and hu actually giluued.
There was nothing to do but step
out In tho street it was bo muddy,
too and walk around him. lint
Just then I suppose my dilemma
was apparent from tho house
down tho patli he eamu running.
Oil. ho looked bo rodiculous! Ho Is
about as tall as Jack's bean-stal-

lean as a lath, and brown as an In
dlan."

"Well!" exclaimed Janet. "Ho
must bo charming!"

"Oh!" cried Margery, going oil
Into u fresh paroxysm of laughter.
"What with his glares, and his
coat-tail- s Hying straight out as he
rushed to my rescue, ho looked like
some great, curious, comical bird!"

"Illrds don't wear glasses," cor-

rected Ilertle. "Was his coat u
uwallow-tall?- "

Tho appeal for Information was
Ignored,

"Well, ho called oil tho dog, and
apologized for tho monster, ami
that's all."

"F wish lio'd ollor mo tho usoof
his library." sighed Clotlldc.

"They say The Oaks' is a perfect
palaco as far as tho furnishing goes,"
mil rnuirri Janet.

"1 think I'll ask him to loan mo
tho lovoly little white pony," de-
cided Ilertle.

Jlut this rash resolution wai
ruthlessly crushed,

"Tho Onto" had been shut up so
long ovr uinco tho Kearney's hat!
como to live In tho gray-gree- cot
lagonearuy. its owner had gone
abroad on the death of his mother,
threo years ugo, leavln r his hand-ttom- o

house in tlio care of a couple
of servants. Hut now that nows of
his return hud spread, curiosity was
rlfo In tho fashionable suburb of
HIvervk'W. And not tliu least In-

terested were Clivo Sterling's near
neighbors.

A nleaiut loom this In which tho
Misters Hat; a hoine-llk- o loom, ovoiu

if tho carpet was threadbare, tho
chairs venerablo, the damask cur-

tains darned perhaps all the more
home-lik- e for these suggestions of
social service and experience.

Janet went on with her talk of
remodeling an old dress. Clotlldc
went over to tho window, and look-

ed wistfu ly through tho drizzling
rain to tho red brick chimneys
which rose above tho hotlso which
held tho coveted books. Margery,
obeying a sudden impulse, had
snatched up her ever-read-y sketch-
book from the table, aud was scratch-
ing vigorously away. An ecstatic
gigglo from Bertie, who was peep-
ing over her shoulder, called the at-

tention f the others to her, work.
"Wl at is it?" asked Janet.
Margery looked up with a nod and

a smile.
"Wait a moment."
On her brisk pencil iicw, the dim

ples in her pretty checks deepening
as her iniichiovous smile grew.

"Tlieie!"
She he'd up the open bo k, The

others flocked arouud to her.
"Oh, Margery?"
"lie can't look HkMhat:"
"What a caricature!"
"Indeed, comical and grotesque

was thodiawinu of the long, lank
figure, with the spidery extremities,'
the flying coat-tail- s, the tremendous
gogg.es.

"Oh, just a trifle accentuated Dot

quite a caricature," fciie said, laugh-

ingly, as she scrawled under the
picture tho words: "Our New
Neighbor."

"The rain is clearing off!" cried
Bertie. "I'm going to run and ask
mamma if I mayn't go out."

Aud oft site rushed.
.Soon, with her kitten In her arms

and her little spaniel at her heels,
she was out on tho wet road. The
rain had quite ceased. Tho after-
noon sun, weary and sulking, was
coming out in splendid state. In
its radionco every drop on every
clover leaf was a glittering jewel,
and the pools in the street reflected
bits of tho brilliant sky.

On and on wandered Bertie, her
scarlet skirt blowing backward, her
yellow hair tangling llosslly as the
breeze caught and played with it.
As she passed "Tho Oaks" she
paused to put her sum'l, exquisite
face ngaiiibt the iron railing and
peer through.

What a grand, big house It was!
And how smooth and green the
large lawn all lovely with beds of
bloom! And how sweet the flowers
smelled after tho rain the gera-
niums, carnations, sweet-brie- r and
verbenas.

"I should to love to mm the funny
man Sister Margery saw," sho said
to herself. And then, just as if she
had had a magical ring, her wisli
was gratified. For out on the main
walk, not twolvo feet away, from a
small side path, camo Mr. Sterling.

He saw tho little maiden 'outside
tho railing tho bright-eye- d, curious
lace. He liked children. lie
sauntered toward tho gato.

"Hello, llltlo lasslo! what is your
nunio?"

"Kearney, sir."
"Oh, you're one of tho Kearney

sisters, are you? Which one?"
Bertlo hugged her kitten more

tighcly and looked very important.
"I'm not thocleverone," shesald.
He smiled.
"No?"
"No. Clotlldo is tho clever one."
"Well."
"And I'm not tho good one. Ja

net Is tho good one."
"Indeed!"
"Yes," with a nod. "And I'm

not tho pretty oue, either. Margery
is tho pretty one."

"And you?"
"Oh, I,m tho bad one. At least

that Is tho way Undo Dick says we
Ought to bo

She was breathless from hor strug-
gle with the blij word.

"Then," ho said, laughter light-
ing up his quiet brown eyes "then
It was Margery 1" saw

"Yes, and I think," Indignantly,
"sho was all wrong. I don,t think
you're one bit awkward."

"Uh?"
"I think you're downright nice.

And someday not now, because
tho glrU said I nnisn't but soma
day, when we're better acquainted,
I'm going to ask you to let mo rldoon
your llttlu white pony."

He bowed gravely.
"Certainly."
"It's bo sweet!" growing friendly

and ounlldontl'il. Do you know
Unit Inst summer keep Mill, Kitty
Kearney," to the pussy, which was
wrltlilujjly attempting 1111 escape
"last mimiuor Margery, who Is tho
grandest artist that ever lived, 1

think I made a sketch of It, when it
"(was out at pasture. Just valt hero

and I'll run and get It. Come on,
Twig."

Away hIic tampered, her little
dog aftjr her. Smiling nmut,cdly
tho tall brown gentleman awaited
her return.

In about llqeou minutes hI.u was
back with a Hat hook under her
arm.

"It Is in there, and hoh eating
gniss!" ,

I
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He took the book rather diff-
idently, and very curiously, too. It
could not matter. Sketches Mere
made to be looked at. Aud this
was a sketch of his own pet pony.

"By George!"
Ho almost dropped tho book.
"Oh, please, please," in an agony

of rcmoic. "I quite forgot your
picture wus in there. What won't
Margery say? Oh, never mind the
pony's picture, now!"

Sho snatched tho book, turned,
ran home as fast as her fat lege
would carry her, leaving Olive Ster-
ling crimsoning aud laugbiu.rns

had crimsoned and lauybed
before

"Well, I've seen myecif for one
as others see me, thanks to the
pretty one!"

He dropped ids cyc-gli!H- and
sauntered b.'.ck to the liou.se. lii
several days he neither mv nor
heard anything ot ills neighbors).
Then he chanced to encounter
Bertie.

"Oh, please, I can't talk to yen,"
the child said. "The gills uy I'm
so unreliable. You know Margery
caught me when I was sneaking hoi
sketch-boo- k back, nnd made mo tell
her where I had taken il lo."

"And then?"
"Then," confesse.l Bertie, with a

contrite gulp, "then sho pat down
and cried!"

"I say! No!"
"She did. Tlieie she is now. Oh,

Margery, Margery!"
The girl had como unexpectedly

arouud tho corner. To avoid a
meeting was impossible. She was
quite near her sister and the master
of "The Oaks."

"This is Mr. Sterling, Margery,
You knew you wern'treg-rcgularl- y

Introduced before. I've been telling
him how you cried about "

A delicious blush of mortification,
regret, pleading, swept across Mar-
gery's wild-ros- e face. Frankly she
held out her hand, lifted hci clear
oyes.

"1 am ao sorry for having been
rude! Will you forgive mo, if you
can? Aud como over and day ten
uis tills afternoon?"

"Thank you. Yes!" he said.
"Why, Margery," tho others said

to her, when lie, aftera rattling g :od
game, had returned home, "ho is
just splendid!"

"Good-lookin- too!"
"And a gentleman!"
"All three!", decided Margery,

promptly, as oho, sought tho sketch
of their now neighbor and deliber-
ately tore it up.

Sho is Mrs. Olive Slerllug now.
Bertie was her bridemoid. New

York Ledger.

ADVICE FK03I BEIrOWSTAIBS.
(fvfy .

"Bridgot, I would glvo oil my wealth for
lialtot your health."

i'Sure, ma'am, you need only glvo $3, for
that's tho prlco of sis bottles ot 'J. V.S.', as
tho boys call It. Joy's Vcgctablo Barsaparilla
will muko you as strong as me, ma'am."

Mrs. J. Barron, of 112 Seventh street, Ban
Francisco, writes: "Ihavo been taking Joy's
Vcgctablo Barsaparilla with lmmcnso benefit.
It is perfectly Bplcndld to build up nervous,
run-dow- n aud worn out women." Mrs. Trcd.
Loy?of 327 Kills street, Mrs. a. Worner, of 25
Berry street, and hundreds ot others rclnto
tho samo cxpcrlcnco with tho puro vcgctabls
juices of this California compound.

Uackleu's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salvo In tho world for

cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rneum, lever sores, tetter chapped
hands, chilblains, corns ami all skin
eruptions, and positively cures piles
or no pay required. It is guaranteed
to glvo perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.

For sale by Daniel .T. ihy, drug
gist,

ELLIS k WHITNEY,

Proprietors of tho

Favorite Livery and Feed Barns

Good rigs always on baud and furnished
on khort notice.

l'rlvato boardlug of horsos and stock n
specialty.

Ollloo and barns ut tho corner of Trade
and Commercial streets.

' MRS. M. E, WILSON,

Milliner and Dnspkcr
Invites tho ladles of Balem and vicinity to
call nnd Inspect her select stock of Fall
Millinery that 1ms Jiut arrived. Bbowlll
pay particular attention also to tho latest
styles of dressmaking.

OT HARDWARE STORE!

Chas, Pugh, Proprietor.
(3uccetor to Hollluger A Co.)

HARDWARE
--AJtl

kilning Iiiiplcin

A complete lino always In slock.
M i (.took Is bought now and fur ctuh, nf--

iuiuiuk nil' I1IU tilKjluilliy IU MMIUIIIIO
tuiwt riiousbl t D lews.

The best ami latest liiipraYt-- machinery
Always ou baud.

Oilico and tore rooms nt DeUUigrr'it old
stand on biatentrvoi.

Catarrh
to a constitutional and not a local dlMM
md therefore It cannot be cured by local
llcatlons. It requires a constitutional reek

idy liko Hood's Barsaparilla, which, working
hrough tho blood, eradicates tbo Impurity
rhlch causes and promotes the disease, and

Catarrh
(Sects a permanent euro. Thousands oi
icoplo testify to tho success ot Hood's Bars
larllla as a remedy lor catarrh when othei
(reparations had failed. Hood's Barsaparilla
tlso builds up tho wholo system, and makes
fou feel renewed In health and strength.

Catarrh
"I used Hood's Barsaparilla for catarrh,

md received great relief and benefit from It
The catarrh was very disagreeable, especlallj
n the winter, causing constant discharge from
ny nose, ringing noises In my ears, and palm
n tho back of my head. The effect to deal

Catarrh
ny head In the morning by hawking and spit
lng was painful. Hood's Barsaparilla gan
ne relict Immediately, while In time I wai
intlrely cured. I am never without Hood'i
larsaparllla In my house as 1 think It Is wort!
ts weight In gold." Mrb. Q. B. GnJB, ION

Eighth Street, N. W., Washington, V. c.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
loldby all druggists. fljilxforgJ. Preptredosll
17 C. I. U00D A CO., Apothecaries, Lowsll, IftAM

100 Doses One Dollar '
NEW TO-- VV.

IW HANGING LAMPS

THOMAS BUltltOWS
Has Just received a new lino of the latest
htyle of hanging lamps which will too sold
nt the most reasonable rates. We also
carry a full line of Groceries, Feed, Cigars,
Tobacco,

Crockery and Glassware !

Don't fall to sample our new line of

Ko.C!0 Commercial Street, 8aleu1tO cgon,

DORRANCE BROS.
Dealers In oveiy vai iety of

OREGON LUMBER.

DRESSED AND UNDRESSED !

I.Dm!)?r Delivered on Short olice. ,
Vud'it the .'tn.c'Otiual wi rks, Bnlem.

Ou-guii- . 'ml I i a cU four and u half miles
norttioatt trombalem, on tho John Martin
donation land claim.

Slab Wood 50c Per Cord.
Call and see us before purchasing clss

wheie. d--

John A. Carson,
COUNSELOR, ATTOILW-AT-LA- AND

NOTARY PUBLIC .

Member of tho liar of Ontario, Ca nada.

Otllee, IK) State Street, Salem, Oregon.

KEKKKENCES AT TORONTO:

Hon. SlrThomns Gait, Chief Justl ca of
i.ommun ricas; lion, jitmes jjcijOI nan,
Judgoof the Court of Appeals; Hon. "V. P.
it. Street, Judge of ho (Queen's lleno u.

Money to loan.

OREGONIAN RAILWAY CO.

(Limited Line.)
CHAS. N SCOTT, - - Kcceiuer.

On nndatlerJuneiS 1S39 andtnUllfurther
notice trains will run dally (oxcept Bun-day-)

as follows.:

EAST SIDE.

Coburg JIall Portl'd MiMI

From Port-
land

STATIONS fl'ow'rd Por.t
land

l.v. 8.00 am rOUTkANnPAWV Ar. 3.45.pm.
Foot of F HtreetJ

Lv U.55pm 1 lily's Ar 2.38
II). .Wl St. Paul's, 2.88

10.St. Woodbum, 1.40
11.05 Townseud, 1.15
11.1U McKee, 1.10

11.JM Mt. Angel, 12.63
11.35 Down's, 12.32
lilO wilverton. 12.20
liso Johnston's Mill' 11.15
11.S5 Switzerland. 11.4(1
12.11 East Side JuucU, 11.33

1.08 .nacieay, 11.14

1.R0 Aumsvllle, 10.4S
5.M Ale 10.23

OI O P Crossing, 10.10

West Sclo, 10.00

3.1.1 Crabtree, 0.80
3.45 Splccj, tl.ld
S.M Tall ma n, 8.52

l:.1l Plaluvlew.
&07 Brownsville, 7.42

S:55 Rowland, 0.39

6:50 Cobunr. COO

Ar p in AH LV Lv a m

Commutton Tickets jit two 'aunts per
mile on sale at stations nav ing agents.

Connection at Mt. Angel with Binges for
nnd from WUholt Mineral Springs and ut
Woodbum with Southern Pucltlo company
trains for aud from Portland. Or

UtlAS. N. SCOTT, Receiver,
General Onlces, N V Cor. First and Plue,

Portland, Oregon.

DR. JORDAN & Co.'s
MUSEUM OF ANATOMY
751 Market stSan Francisco

Admission 26 cents.
Goand learn how to avoid
disrate. Consultation and
treatment personally or by
letter, on spermaterrhoea
orgonltnl weakness, and all
dUoasbe of mem Snd for u
book. Private olllco 211

Geary street. Consultation free.

A. A. OSBORN
Has 2(8 ucrv of

The Best Pasture Loud in (be Stale,

Onemllo from the bridge In Polk county.
Purllw vrWhltu; uastum will addrewA.A.OKKIlt,

The Best

fgysqfff

In tho city of Portland and other prosperous towns arc those owned hy men or corporations who
hare the disposition and ability to improvo them.

HIGHLAND ADDITION

ti mm

m It

IS

And

He

OWNED

To the city of Salem. Thry have at this time fifteen teams employed and the contemplated improvements have
scarcely begun. It is intended to make the drive leading from Commercial street through Riverside and High
lund additions and around Highland Park

THB FINEST DRIVE IN THE STATE'
Of Oregon. The of the Salem Street Railway Company runs through the middle of this addition, and bo
ota will be more than two blocks distant from the line. Highland Park will in the near luture be

THE MOST POPULAR
ABOUT THE CITY OF SALEM.

Lots in Highland are High and Dry and fell Located; Most Excellent Drainage"

Tho soil is black and rich. From all points a fine view is obtained of the public buildings and our highest
mountain peaks. Arrangements already being made for the location of two churches in this addition, and
a number of residences ore soon to be built. Buildings only of the best class will be permitted. Residence lota
within the limits of the city of Salem are worth on an average over $1000. We can sell you better lots Jn High-
land addition for one-thir-d of the money, and being directly on the line of the street railway theyara practi-
cally not lmlf so far from the public buildings and tho business part of the town as the majority of the so
called "inside lots."

Buy a Lot in Highland Addition for Three Hundred Dollars,

And let some other fellow pay $1000 for an inferior lot not so well located. With the difference of $700 yon cam
build a beautiful cottage, or put it out at a rate of interest that buy you nearly two thousand car
tickets every year.

" School Tax Notice.
The school taxes of District No. 21, in

Marion county, are now due andpayablo
at the clerk's olllee. No. 101 Court street. In

I Opera House block, Salem. The same will
oo ueemeu aciinqueni, unless paia wumn
sixty days from date.

DAVID SIMPSON, School clerk.
October 15, lbS9.

PRINTING
OF THE LARGEST ESTABLISH-ment- s

in the Lower rates than
i ortland. largest stock Legal Blanks lc
tho State, a d biggest discount. Send foi
price list of Job printing, and catalogue ol
legal blanks. E. M. WAITE,

Steam Printer Salem Oregon.

Small Fan for Sale.

A nu.nbci of teu-acr- o tracts of desirable
and v.lthlu one and a half miles of Salem,
at prices ranging trom 50 to 8100 per acre.
Apply to

WILLIS & CHAMBERLIN,
Opera House Block

C. M. L0CKW00D,
&IA.L,B;M, - - - OREGON.
Headquarters for tho Willamette Valley
for the celebrated Columbia bicycles and
trltj'cles. The Columblas are well known
are tho best made, and have valuable im-
provements for tho year Those wantinr
machines will do well to call on or corres-
pond with me before pnrchnsing.

Oltiee at Gilbert Bros. bank, 207 Com
merclal street, Salem.

Conservatory of Music

Of the Willamette Univer-lt- y Salem, Ore-
gon, the most successful Muslo School on
the Northwest Coast. Courses in music are
Mjual to Eastern muslo schools. Yearly at-
tendance of nearly one hundred nnd llftv.
'1 'lie able corps of teachers for the comlncr
suhool year will be Prof. 'A, M. Parvln,
Ltoua Willis, Miss Eva Cox: assistant
tet tellers. Miss Lulu M. Smith, Miss Hally
Pa rUb, nnd Miss Mamie Parvln,

1 tranches taught aro Vocal Culture, Piano,
Oriptn, Violin, Plpo Organ, Harmony,
Cou'nterpolut, and Class Teaching.

Dl plomas given on completion of course
m.iu lorcaiaiocue ana circular.

ZrM PARVJ

NEW IIVERY STABLE.

Gaines Fisher, Proprietor.

Cornr Ferry nnd Liberty streets, N. E. cor
from Cbemekete hotsl, Salem, Or.

Good accommodations for commercial
travelers. First-clas- s rigs always ou hand
Charges reasonable

Now Express Wagon.
WILLIAM 1I0LC0MB

lla started a new axprcss wagon nnd Is
nor redy to deliver baggago to and from
the. depot, aud to any wart of the city,
llacwgw of any klud delivered on short
nouce.

TIIIQ 1 fcPt on nle at E. C.MHO 1 Ai fiU Drake's Advertising
jLgeaqy, 01 auu w .uercnanv

iUa FrunckBO, California, vrksro contract
Gf4vnUljcabsdiorlU v

Residence

BY--

LAI
this Corporation is determined

Id

line

RESORT

Additon

are

will street

State.

J?iMueiueFor success at the
CAPITAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Salem, - Oregon.
A. P. Armstrong, Mngr. E. L. Wiley, Prtn.

Business, Shorthand,
typewriting, Pnnnship tni English Scpurtmtnts.

Day nnd evening Sessions. Students admitted
any time. Call at the College or address

the Principal for catalogue.

Notice to Cannery Men!

A largo Cannery and Fruit Drying estab-
lishment would do well at Aumsvllle, Or-
egon, as plenty of pears, plums, prunes
and cherries, raspberries, blackbeirles,
also plenty' of green corn, peas aud toma-
toes could be obtained for canning purpo-
ses. There Is a grand opening here foi suchan establishment.

AXJMSVIIvLK
Is located in the midst of a good grain,
fruit and stock coountry.

For further particulars address:
T. S. MADISON,

Aumsvllle, Marlon county.Or.

Kansas House,
Corner ot Ctfurt and High Sts.

E. M. LAW, Proprietor.
We have taken a new name but

win continue to servo onrpatrons with thebest the market aDords, give them acordial welcome to Our Home. Terms
reasonable. Give us a call and wo will doyou good.

No Chinese employed.

LOANS.
Loans negotiated nnd closed without de-

lay when security Is satisfactory and

Title Good !

u.VrlnclS?1 an.d 'merest payable at our
offlco. Loans made on farm prop- -

Money Ready When Papers Completed

Those wishing loans for Improvementsor stock are requested to call on us or
SMITH & HAMILTON.with Duncan A Booth, Btt State su.Salem, Oregon.

New Fish Market.
Allen Rhodes has established t, new Fish

tVnfiV?te street nl he kcepsa goodsupply rUh, poultry and game.
Ulvehlmacall and your order will bepromptly attended to.

New Butcher Shop
AT

NO. llO STATE) ST.
ANGEVINE & JEFFERSON.

pleased to serve the people with the
CHOICEST AND BEST MEATS

0f.?i1v'J'.,.mU that ,t.he racket affords.

rwooMWlvtwfrw. I

- wi wtl'fygyr 1

Localities

compMy

Attack

to

Ai i

ATTENTION

FARMERS!
Blngle lots and acres. One half mile West

of Salem P.O. Good soil, all clear, and In
fine condition. All ready fer (planting
fruit and shrubbry at once. Each piece
fronts on a nice street, and no'citjr tax. "

THOMAS &PAjY1IB
9N STAA.TE& ST. SALBM.

--Call and'Ssit. j. cRraisE,
Salem's Popular Job Printer,

AT. HIS NEW'QUAKTEHa IN THB
Insurance Building, Oor. Com'

merclal and Chemekete street '0-l- tt

A BARGAIN,
If you have $200 or 8300 to invest in

business that will - ta

Clear You from $5 to $15 a Day

Good for fifteen years, without competi-
tion, see the exhibition on.therccrner ot
Commercial and Bute stresU.

JOSEPH FDSCH.

Proposals for Heating.
THE BOARD OF . TRUSTEES of the

Oregon state insane asylum invite
Bealed proposals for heating the new wing
of the asylum with hot water." Plans and
specifications may be Been at the office of
u.llarry Lane, balem, Oregon.

The right to reject any and all bids Is re-

served.
Bids will be opened at 2 o'clock p. m., on

Tuesday, .November 28, 1889. - ,

8 YLVKHTKK PKNNOTKB,
Geo. W. McBbiox,
G. W. Wkbb. , t

Board of Trustees,'
Wk. A. Munly, Clerk or Board '

L. S. WINTERS,
THB PEOPLE'S OROOBR
Carries a select line of family groceries and
provision that are sold at reasonable rstes.
Country produce; such as apples, fruits ot
all kinds, potatoes, vegetables, eu., alwayi
on hand. Call at 100 Court street, Salem.

P. H, JEAS1WS

Salem Music Store
Headquarters for Chlckering A .

Btelnway. Hazleton, Colby and KimiM"
Pianos, Wilcox A White Organs. Cash or
luau&umciiis.

94
M2dw

State Street; .Pattw's
,,

Block.

BUCESM1T11N6 idMSISMHK.

BERIME
Have moved to 7 and 40 Stat
where they are now ready for work. A
our old mmu wad frtowli ar TlU
call and see us In our new looaUosu W
are better nreuired tor work, bow ttfever ovrlBj scoured saureroosB. c


